Literacy

- Scholastic learning
  https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
- TumbleBooks
- Teen Book Cloud
  https://www.teenbookcloud.com/Home.aspx
- Audio Library
- Storytime- children's books read by celebrities.
  https://www.storylineonline.net/
- Audible for Kids
  https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
- Ranger Rick Magazine
  https://rangerrick.org/freedigital/
- Storytime with Astronauts on the International Space Station
  https://storytimefromspace.com/library/

Movement/Brain Breaks

- GoNoodle
- Fit Kids
  https://vimeo.com/showcase/6880106
- Brain Pop
  https://gobrainpop.com/COVID19?utm_source=bp-com&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=coronavirus&utm_content=free-access&fbclid=IwAR2KRsiUCrNo5E0QGXQBBPYpO3SurfoztiCBm-Ouy0yC5ZHXnx_3ZuRqR9Il
Virtual Tours

- Farm Virtual Tours
- Great Wall of China
  https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china
- The Louvre
- White House
  https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-white-house
- Mount Rushmore
  https://www.cyark.org/projects/mount-rushmore-national-memorial
- Liberty bell
  https://historyview.org/library/liberty-bell/
- Empire State Building
  https://www.esbnyc.com/explore
- Statue of Liberty
  https://www.nps.gov/featurecontent/stli/eTour.htm
- Smithsonian Museum of Natural History
  https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour
- Discovery Education Virtual Field Trips
  https://www.discoveryeducation.com/community/virtual-field-trips/

Space Virtual Tours

- Mars
  https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/
- Moon
  https://moon.nasa.gov/resources/168/tour-of-the-moon-4k/
- ISS
- The Solar System
- NASA
  https://www.nasa.gov/specials/sec360/
Social Studies

- National Geographic for Kids
  https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
- History for Kids
  https://www.historyforkids.net/

Live Webcams

- Monterey Bay Aquarium
  https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
- San Diego Zoo
  https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos
- Smithsonian National Zoo
  https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams
- Houston Zoo
  https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/
- Georgia's Aquarium
  https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/

Animal Encounters with Zookeepers

- Cincinnati Zoo Home Safari
  http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources/?fbclid=IwAR3mywolAIzKl045N8cl97txqGn3QW6i7efUAxEZ_SugC GSOnTlU4RIrY
  Fiona the Hippo https://youtu.be/IEKhSO4WiX0
  Rico the Porcupine https://youtu.be/znhf46jQ0O
  Sihil the Ocelot https://youtu.be/aafPCw-Z0M
  Moe the Sloth https://youtu.be/hE1RW1xwCh4
  John and Imani the Lions https://youtu.be/xIaPHnrk_k
  Penguins https://youtu.be/uCGhL5OEEzY
  Seyia the Rhino https://youtu.be/5w1YS8HlWXU